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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COtoo:SS: ON OF TEE STATE OJ' CAI.!FORNIA. 

REGtJUTED CA3RIERS, INC., a corporation, 

Complainant, 

VS. 

3ER~ ~~, First Doe, Second Doe, 
Third Doe, !ourth Doe, Fifth Doe, 
First Doe corporation, Second Doe 
Corporation, Third Doe Corporation, 
Fourth Doe corporation, Firth Doe 
Corporation. 

Defendants. 

R. L. Vaughan and ,Scott Elder, tor Complainant. 
F. M. Ostrander and Eugh H. Griswold, tor Defendants. 

BY THE COMMISSI ON -

OPINION 

By complai~t tiled on February 23, 1933, complainant 

charges E. L. Hannah, also known as Bert Eanne.h, w1th unlawful 

common earrier opernt1ons 'by auto truck 'between 'Merced and 

Stockton and inter.nediate points. 

Public hear1~ was had betore Examiner Handford on 

Octooer 19, 1933, at Merced, on which date t~e ease was sub-

mitted. 
The taets as developed at t~e hearing may be summarized 

br1etly as tollows: 

Detcn~nt owns and operates a ?-ton truck and S-ton 

trl9.iler between !v!erced and Stockton in the bUSiness of transport-

1~ tre1ght tor compensation i~on Stockton to Mereed and points 

1nte:~ediate to Modesto and Merced and also to El N1do, IrWin 

and Winton. which are not intermediate on the state highway. 

Only returned shipments are transported from sout~ern points 

to Stockton and tor this movement no charge is made. The serviee 

is practieally regul.~ three days each week. It ~a~ been 



• 
conducted tor at least two years bet ore the co~plaint was tiled. 

The compe~sation in ~art is paid derendant by Stockton shi~~ers 
~ .. 

and in ~art by eonsignees at destination. 

Defendant acserts that these mov~ents are all made under 

eont:":lcts with either cOtlsig!l.or or consie;nee and that this taet, 

cou~led with his refusal to haul for others, stamps his operations 

as those of a p:"ivate carrier and not in rloletion o~ the Auto 

Truck Transportation Aet, ~ich requires a ce~titicate tor common 

carriage. 

The record, as presented, shows that defendant has 

established an operation between fixed termini ~d over a regul~ 

route with all the attributes of common carriage. His rate3 are 

uniform ~d his service regular and a?parently he has built up a 

traffic ade~uate tor the e~u1pment he provides. 

Defendant contends that t as his movements ~e based on 

cont:"8.cts, he has retained the ste'cus of a private carrier. 

Twelve contract~ were placed in evidence (EXhibit No.2). or these 

three are with consignors at Stockton - United Grocers, Inc., 

Sperry Flour Company and Hedges & Buck Co. The others are wi til 

consie;nees at Me=ced, Atwate:", Turlock, Livingston and Hilmar. 

Not allot the consignees have contracts and it is contended that 

they arl;t served under the Stockton consigno:=' contracts. 

EXa=ination of these contracts shows the: lacking in 

mutuality of obligations of either ~arty, terminable at will, .. 
without detiniteness, the ento:"ciole portion ot each being only 

the ~ay.ment Ol rates set forth ~~d a~plicable it and when trans

portation is ::nade. They are, in tect, little mo:-e than rate quo-

tations and a disguise tor common carrier operations. De~endent 

charges a uniform rate of 15 cents to all points except to El Nldo, 

Winton and Irwin, to:" which 20 cents is charged, on each ~OO pounds. 
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The contracts appear to be deVices to excuse defendant, who 

testified that he procured thee oecause he would become a common 

carrier w1thout them. 

A cease and de8tst order should issued. 

An order or this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and directing that it be d1scontinued is in ita effect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such 

order constitutes a contempt or the CommiSsion. The California 

Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the CommiSSion with 

power end authority to punish tor contempt in the s~e manner and 

to the same extent as cou=ts of record. In the event a perty 

is adjudged gui1t1 or contempt, a ~1ne may be 1mposed in the smount 

ot $500.00, or he may be tmprisoned tor rife (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Fre!~ht Terminal Co. v. BraI, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re,Ba1l and Rayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. Stamper, 56 

C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exxress Com~any v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. S71. 

It should also be noted that under Section e of the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), a person ~o 

violates an order or the Commission is guilty of a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by a tine not exceed1ng $1090.00, or by impr1son-. . ~. ' 
, III' • •• 

ment in the county jail not exceeding one ye'ix. or:'oy both such 

tine and imprisonment. Likewise a sh1pper or other person Who 

aids or abets in the violation ot an order of the CommiSSion is 

gu1l ty or e. m1sdceanor end 1s punishable in the same manner. 

ORDER 

IT IS ?:EREBY FOUND 'l'SAT E. !.. Ranuah, also known as BErt 

~anne~, is o~erating as a transportation c~pany as defined in 

Section 1, Subdiv1sion (c) ot the Auto Truck Act (Chapter 213, 

Statutes 1917, as amended), w1th co~on carrier status between 

Stockton, Turlock, Atwater, Livingston, Irw1~, E1~ar, El N1do, 

W1nton and Merced and without a cert1ticate of public convenience 

and necessity or pr10r right authoriZing such operations. 
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Based upon the finding herein and the opinion, 

IT IS H~EBY ORDERED that E. I... He.nnab., also known 1\8 

Bert Hannah, Slall cease and desist directly or 1ndirectly 

or by any subte~e or device from continuing sucn operations. 

IT IS aEREBY FURTaER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Commission saall cause a certified copy or this dec1sion to be 

personally served upon E. I.. Han:lab., also known as Bert Hannah; 

that he cause certif1ed copies thereof to be mailed to the 

D1strict Attorneys or San Joaquin, Stan1s1aus and Merced counties, 

and to the Department of Pub11c Works, DiVis10n or Highways, 

at Sacramento. 

The effect1ve date ot th1s order Sla11 be twenty (20) 

days atter tne date ot service upon defendant. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this ~day ot 

~~ ,1934. 
{/ 

COW,USStONERS. 
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